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The regular monthly mwtinn ot" the

Christian Corporation and a meeting of

the board of directors will be held Satur-

day evening, March 80, at 7:30 p. m., in

this building, 1120 M St. Important
business is to be transacted and all mem-

bers are expected to to present or send

a reason why they can not attend.
1867. KAHSAS HOME HURSERY. 1895.

OTEB 100 ACRES.S
Grow all kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees of Best rarieties suited to the west.
Originator of the Kansas Black Raspberry. All leading and new varieties of small
fruits, Qrapes, Shrubbery and Evergreens. Price list to all applicants. Agents
wanted. A. H. GRIESA, Box J, Lawrence, Ks.

Columbian Grand Prize!
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CURRY COMB AND BRUSH

BUY OF A H0HE NURSERY I

t CRETE NURSERIES
Established In 1873, point to many thousands of succeesful orchards in Nebraska

applied from their nursery. Thsir stock for 1895 is complete in all departments,
and as good as erer sent ont. Large orders for apple trees, filled on eight
month's time. Purchase at first hand and save agent's and dealers' profit

' Cor-

respond early before the rush of spring trade opens.
E. F. STEPHENS, Manager,

Crete, Neb.

CARRIAGES) DUESIES, HARNESS
and Dleyelea, at Factory Price. Work guaranteed and 20 to w per
cent saved. Our goods received the highest awards at the World's
Fair. Our 1895 Mammoth Illustrated Catalogue is free to all. It shows
all the latest styles and improvements and reduced prices. It baa 2(0
pages and is the largest and most complete catalogue ever issued.
Bend tor it. Jftfrte. Alliavnre tavrrtacv ., Cincinnati, Obio.EeoWrit
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Stay-On- " i
keeps -- , n RletfrAl- - I

No sur-- OlMUlC UIUI1ICL.
girth. No sore backs. No chafing of mane. No rub-- T

wear tnem unaer ms ieeuM u juoi ijurr jlu luan. i

to Jobbers only. S,Wtoconvlnce you of the superiority of the BURLING- - (

imitations and old style blankets, send only one

TUB DOTV OK TIIK I.EJJIHLATUItK.

The insurance lobS.v told the aouse
comiiiitte on insuruiice, that the raise
in ratfa last year was made necessary by
the "Value in Policy," and that uiiIbhs

that law was repealed there woild be
another raise,

II. R. 246, by Drockman, will allow
mutual companies to organize, and those
who desire to insure in that kind of a
company will have a chance. Heire the
fact that the townspeople may or;anii
and get away from an exorbitaut rate in
the stock cotnpaniea, the same as the
farmers are doing, will deter the stock
companies from making a raise.

The house said by a vote of 8Ji to 7
when II. It. 417 was indefinitely post-
poned, that it was not in favor of annull-
ing or repealing either the farm mutual
law or the "value in policy law." Now
if you desire to bo consistent you ;ill at
once advance this bill to its final passage
and rush it through to the senate.

The farmers are saving thousands of
dollars annually, and as the towns' peo-
ple are asking this legislature to give
them a similar right it should by all
means be given them. No one can give
a just reason why H. R. 246 should not
become a law, as its passage will in the
next two years affect every policy holder
in the state.

It will serve as a lever to keep the rate
of stock companies down, but if it does
not pass, the stock companies can con-tim- e

to raise the rate to any point
they please, and the town-peojil- e hive to
have to submit or do without insurance.

There is a town dwelling house insur-
ance company in Iowa that has been
running two years. They have about

2,U00,000 insurance; have had but $541
in losses.

The farmers in that state hav had
companies running for more than twenty
years, the average cost has been less than
one per cent for five years.

In this state there arenot far from 15,-00- U

members of farm mutual companies,
and all are well pleased with the results
of their experience.

We invite you to take a peep at the re-

port of the forty-thre- e farm companies
iu the Auditor's office.

Of these forty-thre- e companies twelve
sustained no loss. The total amount of
losses for 1894 was but $13,709, carry-
ing an average risk for the year of about
$12,000,000. The amount written dur-

ing the year was $6,155,464. Fees re-

ceived therefor $39,676. which would be
64-10- 0 of one per ceut, $6.40 per $1000.

There are three state stock companies.
Last year 'they received $263,305, for
$14,101,881, and paid out $113,432 for
losses.

These three companies collected at the
fate of 86-10- 0 or $18.60 per $1,000.

The printed report of the Auditoi" does
not show several things that should be
shown, both in the stock and mutual
companies: for instance, one company
that carries Are and cyclone insurance
reports that they have $2,000 insurance,
when the facts are that they have $1,000
in each department. At that rate any of
our companies could report twice the
amount that we have, and when asked
to explain we could say that we have so
much in fire (the full amount) and the
same amount in lightning, which in real-

ity would be just double the actual
amount of insurance. The Auditor's re-

port should bring out this fact and
should also separate the amounts of in-

surance written on different classes of
business. ,

I am not censurinirthe Auditor, because
the law says what we shall rpquire of
the insurance companies, and if he asked
any more of the companies they would
not answer.

I think it would be a good thing for the
officers of our mutual companies to get
together and consult with the Auditor
before he calls on us for another state-
ment, and agree upon a form of report
that will show the full working of the
company.

H. U. 246, is the third bill on general
file in the house, and may be passed
soon, but its friends will have to do some
effective work to get it through the
senate.

express paid on receipt of price.
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Kay, Sunday' lonesome far a HUI teller.
With pop anil nm'm a readlo all the while.

An' never savin' anything to cheer ye.
An' lookln, 'lf they didn't know how to

mile;
With hook an' line in the woodehed,

An' lot o' 'orm down by the outside cellar
An' Brown's creek Just oyer by the mllldam

Say, Sunday' lonesome far a little feller.

Why. Sunday' lonesome far a little feller,

Bight od from eon-o- p when tb day com-

mence;
For little feller don't bar much to think of,

'Cept chasla' gopher 'Ions the cornfield

fence;
Or dlgtfln' alter mole down la the woodlot.

Or ellmbln' after apple what' not meller.
Or flsliln' down In llrown' creek hu' mill pond:

Say, Sunday' lonesome for a little feller.

Bat Sunday's never lonesome tor a little feller.
When he I st ay In' down to Unci Ore's:

He took bis hook onct right ont in tbe orchard,
An' told as little chaps Jnst lot o' atorle;

All truly true, that hiippeued onct far honest,
An' one 'bout Hons In a sort o' cellar,

An' haw ome angel came and abut their mouth
np.

An' how l hey nener toched that Dan'l feller.

An' Sunday' pleasant down to Aunt Marllda's:
She lets an take some books that some on

gin her; '

An' take ns down to Sunday school 'n tb
icboolbonse:

An' sometimes has a nice shortcake for din

ner,
An' onct she bad a puddln' full o' raisins.

An' onct a frosted cake all white and yeller.
t think, when I stay down to sunt Marllda's

That Sanday'i plensunt for a little feller.
Christian Advocate.

The Nationalists Resolve
At the meeting of the nationalist club

on Sunday afternoon city politics was dis-

cussed, and the following was adopted:
Resolved, That the most important

questions before the people in the city,
state and nation is not, "shall the social
evil be suppressed, the saloons and dance
houses closed on Sunday, the liquor
traitic prohibited, the taxpuyers (?) pro-
tected or Sunday ball games prevented.

Resolved, That the most important
question in city, state and nation is,
"Shall every man and woman be insured
an opportunity to earn a comfortable
living without resorting to vicious and
disreputable methods.

Resolved, That as leading townrdsthis
much desired result, the people of this
city should own and operate all its public
works, such as lighting plants, street
railways, telephonesystem and municipal
coal yard, brick yard and milk depot; be
it further

Resolved, That the question as to
whether men shall be able to live at all
takes precedence over the question as to
how and in what manner they shall live.

$750.00 A Year and All Expenses,
. We want a few more Ueneral Agent, ladles or
gentlemen, to travel and appoint agents on our
new publications. Full particulars given on ap-
plication. If you apply please send referents,
and state business experience, age and send pho-
tograph. If yon cannot travel, write ns for
terms to local canvaHser. Dept. Kara, S. I. BELL,
& CO., Philadelphia, fa.

Farm For Sale.
410 acre: M aorta la cultivation; 1 room dwelling,
good well of par water aad cistern. S00 acre
prairie. 60 acres timber: situated !tt mile Iroan
I)e Are, the county Mat of Prairie eonnty, a
buy little town on the west bank ot Whit Hirer;
cheap ranportotlo by steamer line; good

harch and school privilege. Price $2,860. I1.50
eaah, balance la deferred payments. Addreas,

W. H. VIVION. Loaoka, Ark.

Wanted !

Ta trudn rM.riftnoA nrnnortv for Hfah--- - - -f K a

liBhed newspaper. Would pay part cash
for a paying plant. H. f, uibson,

Rising City, Neb.

TINGLEY & BURKETT,

Attorneys-a- t- Law,
1026 O St., Lincoln, Mb.

OeOwtteaa mad aad money remitted u dayas collected.

J.--A.. -deiins,

BRADSHAW, NEB.,
Breeder of

Black Langshan Chickens.
The greatest general purpose chicken of the age.

My flock soorea from 804 to 4.

EGGS FOR SALE..

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Fold outright, no rent, no royalty. Adapted

Mm toOiiy.ViilaReorCountry. Needed in every
home, shop, store and office. Greatest convea.
jence and best kbI ler on earth.
Agroin nuke from S5 to 690 prr dav.

One in a residence means a sale to all the
IPS neiRbbors. Fine iurtrumentn, no toys, works

nnywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
use when shipped. Can be put np by any one,
never out of order, no repairing, last a life
time. Warrant,d. A money maker. Write
"U. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10. Columbus. 0

TINGLEY & BURKETT.

Attorneys for Administrator, 1026 0
Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Notioe of Sale of Real Estate
In the matter ot the Estate ot Mary A. Hostetter,

deceased.
Notice I hereby given that In pursuance of aa

order ot Samuel Chapman, Judge ol tbe district
eonrt of Otoe eonnty, mat of Nebraska, mad
on the 21st day ot February, 1895, tor tbe sal ol
the real estate hereinafter described, there will b
old at tb premises, No. 8111 O St., Lincoln, Ne-

braska, oa th 26th day ot March, 1895, at 3:00
o'clock p. m., at public sal to the higheet bidder
tor cash, subject to incumbrance against th
same, the following described real estate, t:

Lot numbered six (), In block numbered one (1),
In Plalnview addition to tb city of Lincoln,
Lancaster eonnty, Nebraska. bald sale will r
main open one hour.

Dated thi 27th day of February, 1895.
C. M. MeOltEW,

Administrator ol th Eatate ot Mary A. Hostet-
ter. deceased. M4

It appearing best for the Interest of all parties
concerned in tbe sale of tbe above described
premises to have a postponment of the s.ald sale,
notice is therefore hereby given that eaid sale la

postponed and adjourned, and will be beld on
Wednesday, April 8, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. at
the east door of the court house in Lincoln, Lan-
caster county. Neb., and will be open lor one
hour, and the sale conducted on the same term
as stated above.

Dated this 26th day of March, 1895.
C. H. McGREW,

Administrator of th Estate ol Mary A. Hoi-tette- r,

deceased.

WHAT WE ARE DOING
The Christian Corporation is making

progress slowly. We cannot provide
work for all who hare made application
to join us, but shall send for each family
as soon as means are obtained to set
tbern at work. Brother Keene is now in
Lincoln rustling to get the
store started. We are planning to get
an inexpensive irrigation plant to insure
the crop on our 40 acre truck farm three
miles from Lincoln Brother Eyestone
will stay in Butlercounty tocarry on the
240 acre farm there this summer. We
cannot all of us get together before full.
Some that are now of us will be obliged
to stay away perhaw longer. Theobsta-cle-s

that stand in our wiiy are easily re-

movable as means increase. Property
this spring cannot be sold. TIkth is
therelore a great lack of money. But if
a good crop is raised we shall have more
looxe means and outside property cnn be
sold without sacrificing it.

The child must creep before it runs.
Slow growth will test oar motives and
make our increase healthy and perma-
nent.

Our Monday meetings are interesting
and will become more and more so. We
discuss farming (some of us as Horace
Oreeley did), how to raise this, that and
the other thing, how to save labor, how
to rig up a power to lift water out of
Salt Creek, how to make the store a sue-ce- n,

etc., etc. We take a common inter-
est in everything, because it is our busi-

ness. The farmer is interested in the
store now as never before; and the mer-

chant will be interested in the farm. We
no longer call what we possess our own,
individual, "our" taking the place of

my" and "mine."
We must soon start Sunday meetings

also to discuss our duties one to another
and to the world, and to study und draw
inspiration from the word of God.

At a special meeting of the members of
the Christian Corporation lust Thursday
brother S. K. Keene of Missouri Valley,
Iowa, was elected superintendent of the
Mercantile Department and is on the
ground working up the
store enterprise. He is a steam engine
and boiler combined, and will make the
wheels go.

See Brother Hardin's Christian Corpo-
ration sermou on pnge three. He has
made application to unite with us.

A SPECIALTV GRASS

MILLET
CANE

AND SUDS
CLOVER. TIMOTHY.

T. Or.
Union Ave., Kansas City, Ha

Bullet In His Brain. '
New Tork, March 25. The physicians

At the Manhattan hospital are much
Interested in the case of George Sues-senbac- h,

a German, who attempted
suicide in Central park by shooting
himself in the head Just one month ago
and who is rapidly recovering in spite
of the fact that the bullet still lies em
bedded in his brain.

John L Sullivan 111.

Boston, Mass., March 25. John L.
Sullivan is sick with pneumonia at the
home of his sister here, but his con
dltlon is not alarming.

Tobacco Ta Rejected.
Berlin, March 18. The committee of

the Reichstag, to which the tobacco tax
bill was referred, has rejected the para
graph of that measure embodying i
principle regarding a tax on the manu-
facture of tobacco.

' Rebel soldiers Captured and Slain.

Colon, March 18. A severe engage
ment was fought at Baranca Monday,
March 11. The rebels numbered 600, ot
whom 120 were' slain. In addition the
government troops, which were vlctort
ous, captured many prisoners.

Trie to Kill III Family.
Clinton, Iowa, March 18. Cornelia.

Judd, while temporarily insane, yester-
day tried to kill his wife, three chil-
dren and himself. His wife held him
In check until aid arrived.

Strike lit Manitowoc, Wli.
Manitowoc, Wis.. March 25. The dock

laborers employed at the F. and P. M.
dock in this city, struck yesterday for
an Increase In wages. They have been
loading the company's boats for 15
cents an hour and struck for 20 cents.

Garaa's Death Confirmed.

Washington. March 25. Under date
of San Jose, Costa Rica, March 10,
United States Minister Baker confirms
the report of the death of Catarlno E.
Garza, the notorious Mexican revolu-
tionist and outlaw, who, for a long
tlm, operated on the northern border
of Mexico along the Rio Grande.

Notice our cheap clubbinir rates with
The Prairie Farmer" and "The Picture

Magazine." Send in your subscriptions.
Tou will want good reading matter for
tbe family during the long winter even
ings.

Your Butter, Eggs,
Poultry .Veal.Roana,Potato ee, Hides,
Pelts, Wool, Hay.
lUrain. urtfi ana

Dried Fruits, or AXYTHING YOU MAY
HAVE to us. Quick sales at the nlshert
market price and prompt returns made.
Writ ft prices or any Information yon may want

SUMMERS, KORRISOR A CO.,
1 74 South Water St Chicago, 111.

Bsrouoica-MetropoU- tan Maliooal Hank, ChtcaiBj

That Lametlac can Te cttrect wltfi
St. Miles' NEBVE FIiASIEB. Only 2S&

If so a 14 Baby" Cream Separator will earn It cost for
you every year. Way continue an inferior system
another year at so frreat a loss f Dairying is now the
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly con-
ducted It always pays well, and must pay you. You
need a separator, ana you hum toe ise.ni, ine
" Baby." All styles and capacities. Prices, $75.00
upward. Send tor new lS'Jo Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch Offices : General Offices:

ELGIN, ILL 74 00RTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

)f1Q Ilia Famous

c irv r

12 Mir
I A Perfect Wonder. The BastTomato!
i In the World and jnst what eTsryone wants. I
'Kilramclr Karlr, bear abnndantlj of tb finest:
JtlfiTured, bright red tomatoes and is bilainikkd I

by IU tree form, standing erect and re- - Z

I quiring no support at all. lo one wiioitaaagar-- 1

I den should be without it.
I JIAV'S MATCHLESS CUCUMBER I
I 1 SiiiMrk Variety Enormoniilr productire, Orowstf

about lllinchss long, and is unequalled foridiriua..1 OUH FAMOUS tltKAM LtTTLCli f
1ft beau them mil. Very crisp and tender. Stands

t ime before running to seed. I
t.yw will send postpaid, a packet ach of Kxtrn 2

Eurlr Xree Tomato. Matchless Cucumber, Cream
May's 8Uo. Certificate, and ourlllastraudILetuce, Catalogue worth dollars to very buyer j I

Seeds, Fruits ana plants, containing Colored JIot painted frem nature, and thonsai'dn I j, illustration all tor only ten I J 1 J jJ

I ToeTery person e unug lUc. for ibove Tomato
Collection and giving as the nami - and addrfwergI of three or more ot thuir friend who purchase S,

Seeds, Planta or Fruits, we will add, free, ones
I p icketof Mam moth Tomato, a magnificent variat) V,

.of normusos sise, often weighng 8 lbs.each. g
Thh a, the aort liberal offer aivcr siaae ay a rensaie

Seed.mae, aad aa ne sbsnld fall te take adnuitas or 1C i
M AY A nfl Sel.iea

l?reftaffle?lfl'

ns
A

Prircipdl Offices and lacfery

IT

fbrdgn Branch -

CATAWOUe PRCe AT AMY,

Rambler Agency . or sznr by mail.
FOR 2 TWO CCMT .STAMPS.' '

E. R. GUTHRIE, A Kent,
Lincoln, Neb.

UE7 CATALOGUE
AND GUIDE to Poultry SaiMN or 1896.
Contain over 190 fine Illustrations show-
ing a photo of th largest hennery in tht
west. Qives beat plana for poultry honsea
Bore reined iea ana recipes for all diseases
also valuable information on the kitchen
and flower garden sent for only 10 cents
Jobs Btojobw, It., S. 0. Box 78, Truport, 111,

WOVEN WIRE FENCE
Horse hit;h. bull strons,
pi3 and chicken tight.
Maka It vourselt for

l3to20S
styles. A man and bo;8tonnrnriia (lav. catalog free.

KITSELM AN BROS.. Ridgevllle. Ind.

COLE'S IUntittoi CO FF
Sarden Annual J

Best and lu-- ISEEDS! NOTZLTTB3

Letttjoe, Melon, tomato
a Skf.d Potatoes, Pnsies
Sweet Peas. Save money in
Doyinit Trom ua. impiotelist. (Jp"ztras with order.

Addnwa COLE'S Seed 6tor, Pella, Iowa

AH Price --saieMaa8llTCrWal

Tm.Kkiih.

Bkmie

8laa mbIb. Anardem. Anna, Plaaaa Oder Rllta.
Cwa Dnwm, ttt4 Bllh, Stmt, K.lllra, Rm, aillsUtttr PrMa. ItxkStnn, Trarta. AbtIU, HayCatlm,
Ptm MaMte, Copy Boob, Ttawj, Drill., Baa Plain,tewe Sonara, tV Mllia, htkaa, Ba4m, DaaiptMi,Un 8h.ll.ri, Haa4 (arts, Farm. 8raan,Wlra tnm,

Bllla. Wriagtn, Irla, Sam, tttml Mai,Uraia Dpa, Grew Sara, Italian, Tacts, Bit Braaaa,
Hay, siwk, Slmtsr, Ballraa, Platfom aadCaaatar M lUt8.

flaa for fraa tatalacaa aa aaa haw to aan Jaavy,
111 So. flarsoa Bt., 0HI0AOO SOAU 00 COtoaga, W

Please mention The Wealth Makers.

OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
FEED

JfSK'sigifGRMDEnS
vrriuus more Kraiu w ouj. . .1 Hn.,l.n.Mlll i ' .1 IlHl' ill

corD, oats, etc., fine enough for any purpose. Wap
ranted not to choke. We warrant the Peerless to be
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.

rewrite us at once for prices and agency.
There Is money in this mill. Made only by tbe

JOLIET STROWBRIDCE CO., JOLIET, ILL.
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Farm Machinery,
Carriages, Wagons, Windmills. Bicycles, Harness,
etc. Prices lowest. Quality best.

All parties who may wish to take ad-

vantage of oor clubbing rates or receive
our premiums must pay back subscrip-
tion to date if iu arrears.

will medicine.
will.

need is to get out doors
let the tonic of rapid motion
new blood into your veins
tissues.

Buy a . . .

HARTFORD, $80 60. or-

Catalogue. Free at
agency ; by mail for two

mrnmn

rXX

lex

$100 t
r2X

Girls' Hartfords, $50.

mm
A. L. SHADER,

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles,
LINCOLN, NEB.

H. S. Aley, M D.,
Treats Successfully

Nervous, Female & Chronic Diseases

by Bean ol

ELECTRICITY
aad th

Dosimetric System of Medloatlom.
OFFICE: 1M6 O ST., LINCOLN, RKB.

rjIKKSnrSB, Charter WliHa,
I xilmej Bad and Poland China

riOS. Jeraey, Oaernaey and
' Boliteia Caul. Tboroughbrad

Bheap. Fuo Fasurr. Bnnun
and Honaa Dogi. Catalogue.

ft. W. BBUTB. avUle, uaeatar vah. reaaa.

Furnas County Herd.

v

9obIe'a Aluminum CoStee Economizer!)
FITS ANY COFFEE POT iu

free Trial No Ekk needvd to settle. Keeps the rot I
, blackens, Wr guarantee our
7) Vnnnnnuipr to m&ka betrnr

The Coffee stronuer and richer coffee.
Price with Iras. We allow

Post cnA each purchaser one wek
Paid' , wi.i rip.i anu II lid,

we will refund the money.
ARTHUR L. DOIIIB CO.

211 Wabuh Av.,Chloafa, Iu.

World's PL THE KEYSTONE
Highest
Fair

Dehorning Clipper,
Award

5
A v.

If lbs mskaman, rapid ani durable '?

sain matt, nuimmaua f

- cmcuuu snrr rait.
.C.BROSIUS,?.X',iaf'

Elkhorn Valley Herd
of Poland-Chin- a Swine.

I have nil the leading
trains Including Free

Trades, Wilkes and
ltlaek U. 8. families.
The beat lot of plR I
ever raised sired by3 Paddys Chip 1S1S8, K

Wanna maker S6S29,
Col. U. 8. 10605. My

owe are mos'ly Free

(train.
Trade and Wilk

L. H. SUTER,
Neligh, Neb.

For Sale
at a Bargain!

Lease of 640 acre school land (im-

proved) all enclosed with six-wi- re fence,
180 head of nice young hogs weighing
from 100 to 200 pounds to go with it.
This is in Custer county near Broken
Bow. Price, 13,000.

FOR SALEQood cottage,
barn, corner lot in good neighborhood.
For sale cheap. E. T. Huff,
936 So. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

Agent for

EVERGREENS
FOREST THEE3

Orape Vmes, Kmnli Fruitfl. Shrur.
ana lioras. lamDla Order .o t: 2 0

everpreeiiB, wtvon varieties, inciudina
txioraao juiue epruce, u icea run
genet sent to any atidrves in the
United Stntefi, expretw prepaid, for?;
onrvnaiioiBwvBfi, 86 pno whole- -

2T sale cataloKue and "How to grow
hifthent

siwnrd at the world's Fair. Larse
t ham HUfBOaa discoum Tor enrij oraers. Aanrww,

jucxer naiiouai uiiwy w,f i..gii., ui

CAIVIERON'S

Home Grown Seeds.
BEITS FOB
OATaUOQUB'

Beaver City, Nebraska.

Ash. . . 100 APPLE co cn
Box Elder TItliES (9J.JU

Alt th Lcadlnc Tarietie.and 100 Choir Concord Grapevine
Black $2; 1.000 Rn. Mnlberry. SI IB

Shad and Ornamentals. A

Locust complete f rice-Li- st free.
Address,

$1.25 Jansen Nursery,
Per 1,000. Jefferson Co. Jansen, Neb,

POUND CHINAS FOR SALE.

I! in need of a choicely bred Polaod
bow write to J. V. Wolfe, Box 825,
Lincoln, Neb. He baa a few way up pigi
of April and early May farrow.

Dohle's Coffee Eeonomlier nukes yonr oof!

last twice as lonir. Fits anr i .it. Free circnlnr
Arthur I Doble A Co., 211 Wabash AT.,CblcHgu,
in.

L. E. Beikshlres

rUiailU"UIMIIaO class males, and from sow
a nood. BerkBhlres: Sal--

, , llea Unohesa, and others
HO ate II Cattle. T.enmseh and Wilkp N.uva-bett-

All sto.k at haltPri. ion account of th
eAs. " drouth), and gnnraxteed aaf represented. Mention Th

Wealth linkers.

H.S. WILLIAMSON,
leaver City, Neb.


